How to Get Involved

THANK YOU!...for worshipping Jesus Christ with us today. God promises you, "I will guide you with my loving eye upon you." -Ps. 32:8. Please come again soon!

PRAYER & MIRACLES...1) TODAY: GOD'S MIRACLES—Praying for Our Loved Ones each Sabbath, 12:10-12:30pm, in the Teen Room. 2) Wednesday, Thrive prayer gathering, 6-7pm, in the Friendship Center. —Share a prayer story. Write a brief story of how God has answered your prayers and place in the "Prayer Praises" box on the information desk.

TODAY—CHILDREN'S CHURCH...9:30am, in the Youth Chapel. Songs, activities, action-stories, fun...with Jesus!

HIKE TO SHEEP LAKE TODAY...Meet at Naches Ranger Station at 3:00pm and carpool, as needed, to beautiful Chinook Pass. Bring bug spray, sack supper, and the 10 essentials. Return approx. 9pm.

EXPERIENCE AUDIO-VISION MINISTRY...Interested in being trained for helping in our growing sound and visual media ministry? Come observe in the balcony or call Jeff at (480) 277-6658.

UCC CAMP MEETING SEMINARS/MAIN SPEAKERS...You can now listen to the seminars from the UCC camp meeting by going to https://www.uccsda.org/Audio. To watch the main speakers in the big tent, go to https://l.uccsda.org/UCCCM2019.

FOLLOW OUR PATHFINDERS TO OSHKOSH...on Instagram: https://com/uccsda/ and google photos https://photos.app.goo.gl/F51A7bWHGaDXHoR6 and/or join them live for evening programs at 6pm and Sabbath, 8am and 6pm (Central Time) on HOPE Channel live stream: https://www.hopetv.org/shows/camporee/live/.

Thank you...to our decorating team (Jerry Armijo, Deanna Ellison & Don Clark) for the beautiful and inspiring banners in the sanctuary.

PASTOR'S SCHEDULE...Pastor Harry will be at the annual Pastors' Retreat & Training Aug. 11-14 at M.Voden.

PRAYER PRAISE...from the Prayer Praises box in the foyer. Dear Pastor, after listening to your prayer sermon, I decided to take prayer to my vehicle- -which de-spite spending $1,000, broke down three times that week. So I sat in the driver’s seat and prayed to the Lord and said, “Jesus, You are my driver; this is your car; please drive my life.” Since that moment, my very old car hasn't skipped a beat and drives like it's brand new! Praise the Lord! —R.

PATHFINDER CLUB SWIM PARTY/SIGNUP...for new school year for youth ages 10-16 Tuesday, Aug. 27, 6-8pm, at the Gaskill home. More info later.

SAFETY & INSPIRING TRIP TO OSHKOSH for Pathfinders ...

WE CARE...Visitation Folders are available at deacons' desk in the foyer. Take a folder today and bring cheer to a homebound member with a short visit or phone call!

Prayer Matters

We Praise God for...
- Dr. Richard Hart recovering well from snakebite—working 1/2 day
- The birth of Ezra James! Proud parents: Jenny (Sloop) and David Moore

For Those Who Are Ill In Our Church Family...
- Reba Norman—open heart surgery on Aug. 14 in Seattle
- Jerry Risenhoover—recovering from knee surgery
- Jon Mack—chest biopsy
- Jim blubaugh—spinal stenosis—needs surgery
- Kathy Kirk—recovering from surgery at Landmark
- Shirley Bush—recovering at Good Samaritan from new fracture (833-0571)
- Deanna Schwindeman—surgery and cancer treatments
- Kidron Enriquez—cancer treatment

Other Prayers for...
- Safe & inspiring trip to Oshkosh for Pathfinders
- Adventist Christians & others in China as persecution increases.
- Laximinarayana, instrumental in Phirangipuram "Miracle church" (blood disorder)

Calendar

Today Aug. 10
9:30am Sabbath School for Adults/Children's Church
10:45am Worship and Praise Service
12:10pm God's Miracles—Praying for our loved ones
3:00pm Hike to Sheep Lake

Tues. Aug. 13
9:30am Food Bank

Wed. Aug. 14
6:00pm “Thrive” weekly prayer gathering

Sabbath Aug. 17
9:30am Sabbath School for Adults & Children
10:45am Worship & Praise Service
12:10pm God's Miracles—Praying for our loved ones
Welcome

Worship & Praise
10:45am

Prelude Thy Holy Wings Cherwien
Songs of Praise (10:45am) Joe Kim
Welcome & News Pastor Harry Sharley
Hymn of Praise Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart #27
Prayer of Praise & Preparation Pastor
Gifts of Love WORLD BUDGET Dennis Gaskill
Offertory Hark, I Hear the Harps Eternal Martin
Children’s Corner
Joash Offering YACS SCHOLARSHIP FUND Children
United Prayer+ Dennis Gaskill
Worship in Music Give Me Jesus Michele Myers
Bible Message Can’t Keep Him Down, Part III Pastor Harry
Dangers and Devotion
Prayer and Invitations Pastor
Postlude Recessional in C Wagner

How Can We Help You?

Church Office
(Located in the Friendship Center)
507 N. 35th Avenue, Yakima WA 98902
(509) 452-2041 Yakimasda@gmail.com
Visit our website: www.yakimaadventist.org

Office Hours
Mon, Wed, & Thurs 9am - 3pm
Tues 1-3pm

Our Staff
Pastor: Harry Sharley (509) 594-5577
Assistant Pastor: Austin Greer (559) 287-4223
Head Elder: Ed Mackenzie (509) 834-3149
Secretary: Nita Hinman (509) 452-2041

Yakima Adventist Christian School
1200 City Reservoir Rd., Yakima WA 98908
966-1933—Free tours & information packets
Pre-School, K-10, Before & After Care
Denise Carey, Principal

Wondering...?

- About weekday fellowship-study groups?
- How to volunteer to help out?
- Where to find free online and print Bible study resources?
- About children’s programs and weekday Christian education?
- About our powerful prayer ministry?
- About our church’s resources for needs in your life?
- Call Pastor Harry (594-5577)

Sabbath’s Rest Completed—8:22pm Next Sabbath’s Welcome—8:12pm